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AUCTION SALES.-h AMUSEMENTS. ' AMUSEMENTS. EDUCATIONAL.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

•» DIRECTORY

V Hamilton 
Happening* 9TCHUS.M. HENDERSON4GO. SHEA’S THEATRE

Great Art Sale
OF VALUABLE

Oil Paintings and 
Water Cofbrs

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Al»* ‘PHONES 

‘ MAIN 
3000-3001

Matinee To-day, 3.15) To-Night, f$.13i -
$::

1Evening* 
25c oadWc

Matinee 
Dally, 25*

Week ot 
Oct 30.

real
SOWotld subscribers In Hamilton ere,.re

quested to register complaint* a*, to 
*er*l®M t fi Asa Is Ac Aelivrrj tt ths 
Hamilton office, room T, Spectator 
Building.. Phone S60.

The Imperial Opera Co. 9c> The't>letmgntiihed Actor

MR. EMMETT CORRIGAN * CO.
\HAMILTON HOTELS.I EDWARD FISHER, Mna. Doc, 

Musical Director.
df :

In the Tiiree-ect Comic Opera

THE—HOTEL ROYAL rooi
!■v In the One-act Comedy, "HI* Last Per- 

fortnance."
lng

ONE OF THE FEW LEADING MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMERICA. °

Facility of 88 Specialists, 
graded - and fairly conducted 
tions. Local centres throughout Can 
ada. Scholarships, Lectures, Recitals" 
Orchestral and Ensemble Practice an# 
other free advantages. Pupils reels 
tered at any time.
NEW CALENDAR BT MAIL.

LANDER’S BIG MEETINGi ---
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
•2.50 -nd Up per day.

ed-7

%JACK WILSON A Cp.
In "An Upheaval In DarktÇiwn." 

I AL CARLBTON 
The Skinny Guy. ; 

ACHTBRMEIER BROS. 
Formerly the Roseow Midgets.

JUGGLING JORDANS
With Novel Feature#.

WENTWORTH A VESTA, 
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINKTOGHAPH
New Pictures.

WEDDING DAYAn Arrest for Con- Carefully
examinais Cheered t* Eehi roolAmerican Plan. SiO!) .tempt , of Court. %

r HAMILTON, Oct. 23._—_(Speoial.)_— 
After the meeting in the Armoury Rink 
this evening, the members of the I 
pendent Labor parity are cocksure 
they will elect S. Landers next Monday 
to represent East Hamilton In the house 
of commons. The rink was 
to the doors, and ‘there was a

?, Nights,$1.00 to 25c; Box Seats$1.30 
Mats. 60c to 25c; Box Seats (1.00 

Starting Saturday Matinee,.Oct. 31.

«The telephone girl-

PRICES:By F. M. Bell-Smith, H.C.A.

- —ON—
Our Artificial Limbs 

are light, strong, dur
able and very comfort
able and easy. We fit 
special appliances for 
diseases of foot, ankle, 
knee or hip, or for rup
ture. Write for book
let to

AUTHORS & COX
135 Church St., Toronto

’ /i rob
driinde-

tiiat strckh m.i

Censsrvslsrir School el txpreisles -
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D„ Prlncinn 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 4!,* * 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art. *
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

Thursday Afternoon
. the 20th Oct, at 2.30

/.:IDOLO G
COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS 

MONDAY NIGHT
} Jammed 
sprinkling

I - SUl.—AT—

OUR ART GALLERY, NOS. 87 
AND 89 KING ST. EAST

of ladles in the gallery. Every time 
the name of Candidatë Landers ' 
mentioned It was greeted with che^jfs. 
The hall has a seating capacity of abimt 

one thousand, and all the seats wëre 
occupied and several itïïnâred were cih-

/

SECO SHERRY

RAYS

ras•y M25-50MATINKIt
TO-DAY SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP

I WAHT TEN SCRIP

J. A. MclLWAIN

Special Extra Attraction
BOTTLED IN SPAIN ONLY.

Al WORD TQ THE W/SEt
To those who enjoy and appreciate 

the goodness of a good wine for the 
family- table, THE LANCET—the 
world’s recognized leading medical 
Journal—recommends SHERRY.

It is a well known fact that the 
premier sherry house of the world 

that of Messrs. GONZALEZ & 
BYASS, Jerez, Spain.

This firm bottles, and seals exclu
sively at their own bodegas a brand 

sherry, the excellence of -which 
}hcy absolutely guarantee—and 
Is IDOLO SECO.

For sale at ,all leading Hotels, Cafes.
WoridTver W1"6 Merchant® «*•

Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd. 
Canadian Agents,

an<
ARTURO BERNARDI KING 

CASEY
wrxek “GRAUSTARK”

No artist In Canada Is better Lnown 
or more popular than F. M. Bell-Smith. 
R.C.A., whose works are to be found 
In private collections |n all parts of the 
world. HI* versatility and the equal 
facility with which he handles a wide 
range of subjects make his pictures 
very attractive and peculiarly suitable 
to the adorning of Canadian homes. It 
Is many years since his works were 
offered In this way, and such an op
portunity to -secure some of his pic
tures at prices below their real value 
may never occur again.

Collection on view Wednesday after
noon from 2 till 6 o'clock.

Catalogues on application.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO..
Auction**».

th<
striThe Inlmitablè Protean Artist. for
oi4Mtent to stand. Walter Rdllo was the 

chairman, and the speaker* were Allan 
Studholme, M.L.A.; J. G. O'Donoghue, 
Toronto, and the candidate. Mr. O'Ddn- 
oghue "urged the labor people not to 
sacrifice their daughters, wives, sisters 
and mothers on the altar of party fldlil- 
ity. When Mr. Landers rojo to" -peak 
the cheering lasted for several ininutiis 
He declared that the machine had taken 
nearly all the workers out of West 

that Hamilton to help Mr. Barker. They 
w^re sacrificing Mayor Stewart in an 
effort to save Mr. Barker.

Arrested for Contempt.
Just before the ninth division 

opened this morning W. R. Bennett, 
George-ptreet, was arrested on tfle 
charge of contempt of court. Three 
weeks ago he was In court, and Judg- 
ment was given against him for (30. 
He did not settle and a commltmeht 
was made out for him. He managed 
to dodge the bailiff, however, until 
this morn)ng, when he ha# the misfor
tune to be called In another suit. He 
was kept In jail only about an hour, 
the money being paid over.

R. J. Raspberry has dropped his ap
peal against the magistrate's decision 
fining him for watering milk.

The Hamilton & Brantford Railway 
will ne*t Monday Inaugurate a ser
vice to the centre of Brantford. Its 
terminal is now at the outskirts of 
that city. B—

Martin Malone, on behalf of Johji 
Pollack Brown, has Issued a wrlit 
against McClemont & Bicknell f(>r 
(1500 damages for alleged negligence.

Private Detectives Huckle and Tier
ney were this morning remanded uiii- 
til Wednesday on the charges of ex“- 
tortlon and blackmail.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete ne# 
building, home comforts, very centra 
Excellent cuisine. Terms (1.50. Ge 
Midwinter. Phone 3453.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorator 
Paperhangers. 183 King St. West.

Hotel Henrnhnn
Corner Barton and Catherlne-street 
Hamilton, modern and strictly firs 
class. Rates (1.50 to (2 per day. Phoni 
1465. T 26

coi94 Vic
toria 8LPRINCESS 

MARIE CAHILL
matinee

TO-DAY
fru

FOR SALE MAJESTIC MAT’ to-DAYr w — w ■ IV and every DAY
•Y

Otisse Minins Co.’s Stock. 
Gifford Cobalt Mines' Stock. 

COBALT STOCKS bought and sold

;j witDYEING AND CLEANINGTHE NINETY AND NINE 
week SHADOWEDBYTHREE

lanIN THE UNIQUE MUSICAL,PLAY

thb BOYS and BETTY 

NEXT WEEK

etc.
on com

mission. S:Send
now wms: ^ud.hHou8ehold Qoodi» Charles Dillingham's 

ProductionJ. E. CARTER, ThiFIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES MAIN .
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

ELSIE JAMS ssMMtee
Daily Bargain Matinees. A Go

UNCLE SAM’S BELLES.
A Big Bssuty chorus. Amateur» Fridiy. edtl

4761 - 4762
Goode sent for and delivered.DOGS FOR SALE 63 ■lx

Beat 25c
And bor little army of college boy» and girl» 8TCCKWELL, HENDERSON &00

103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

court F'Eight Blood and Fax Hound Pups 1er 
sale; two months old. Ten dollars far 
males and fifteen del lari fer female».
" Apply

presentingMontreal. 11 6395

THE FAIR. CO-ED
By GEORGE ADE A GUSTAV LUDER8

Is Express paid one way on out of town 
orders. RH. SMITH, Bethesda, Oak. 87-89 King Street East. Ill

res!Election Returns Given Monday Night.NOTICE F'LITTLE GIRL BURGLARS. E- PULLANESTATE notices.
SUNDAY SERVICES. cBLUE RIBBON GIRLS

UMGUE AMATEURS FRIDAY" NIGHT.

The Semi-Annual Auction SaleTRUSTEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS__
In the Matter of The Stnnyon Metallic 
Furniture Company, Limited, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Insolvents.

Accused of Scores of Robberlei 
In Doll’s Trunk.

•Gems lan■ King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, me tala, eta. 
No quantity too email In the city- Car
loads only from outside towns. 387 
F'hone Main 469}. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

—OF— op\ BEVERLY, ed nr.‘Science and the Bible
FOR MEN ONLY

by PROF. T. R. DEAN
Late Professor of Chemistry at 

University of Texas.

Mass., Oct. 23.—After 
, three months" search, the Beverly po

lice, aided by the state troops, to-day 
ran down the perpetrators of a score 
of recent burglaries in this vicinity, 
which have mystified the authorities. 
Two little girls, sisters, one of them 
twelve years old ' and the other six, 
are accused by the polige of having 
committed the robberies.

They .come from" a well-to-do family. 
•Their father Is an engineer, and owns 
hia own house in Beverly. Both of the 
girisvgo to Sunday school, and the old
er, the police say, is a favorite in the 
public schools.

The police suspicions have rested on 
the two children for some time, but 
that they could be guilty seemed un
believable. This mcming the police 
went bo their parents’ house with a 
eearçh warrant. The first find was 
made in a doll's trunk In the girls’ bed
room? Carefully tucked away under 
the doll's dresses were found a dia
mond brooch,valued at $400; a sapphire 
and pearl breastpin, valued at $350; a ■ 
gold -watch nine rings set with dia
monds and other precious stones, seven 
valuable stickpins, three necklaces and 
a number of sterling spoons and fruit 
knives.

The biggest find was In the child
ren s playhouse. The full value of the 
property is estimated at thousands of 
dollars.

The police

Unclaimed Freight c!"JncoijoraiwNotice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made aq assign
ment to me, under the provisions of 
Chapter 147, R.S.O., 1897, of all their es
tate and-effeeta In trust, for the benefit

The property of the Grand Trunk Rail
way of Canada, trill be held oi LVrSnE __r> SAMUEL MAY.6Q2

' &ILLIARù'TABL£ 
i ^ MANUFACTURCRSi

Ifsfablishedf£ KvBL=J c 70rfy<T<2$
I '1 'W(fforK(brafonjQ

il r 1 '^al^jAoeiAiPB^TlvKk
TORONTO/

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the .specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association ; 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price-list of billiard an\t 
pool supplies.

YciThursday, the 5th Nov.,1908 ». ».-erThelr creditors.
A meeting of the Creditors of the said 

estate Is hereby convened to meet at my 
office. Imperial Bank Chambers, on Wed
nesday, the 4th day of November. 1908, at 

*2 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of their affairs, appoint
ing inspectors, and fixing theiç remunera
tion, and for the ordering of \the affairs 
of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to nank\ upon the 
estate of the said Insolvents tnust file 
their claims with me on or before the 
30th day of November. 1908. after which 
date I will proceed-to distribute th 
thereof, having regard to those 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice, and I shall not be responsible 
the assets of the said estate, or any" part 
thereof, to any person or persons wh 
claim or claims shall not have then b 
filed.

divJASSOCIATION HALL
SUNDAY AT 3.at the Sloicoe Street Freight Shed*

(Foot of Slmcoe Street).
Sale at lO o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

Y\

4BIBLE LEAGUE
October 27-29 

ASSEMBLY HALL OF
BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL

110 Colley Street
Prof. G. Frederick Wrifht, LL.D, F. G. S. A. 
Prof. W. G. Mooreheid, D.Dr 

First Session: Tuesday Evening, Oct. 27tk. 
Dr. Moorehead: ’’The Moral Glory of Jesus."

A General Invitation

666 sto
COI

11» Affiliation With University or toronta

12" and 14 Pembroke St
F. H. TORRINGTON, Mn»v Dec.

Musical Director.

ANNUAL CONCERT
Maesey Hall, Monday, Nov. 2, '08
Plan open* Thursday, O et. 20 th, 1908.
All seats with the exception of a few 

rows in the upper gallery will be re
served.

Sycklihg&Co.
ani
r<
vei
ror

assets
Halms (Tor.) on

! r<
Special Sale to the Trade of 

BRUSSELS SUl ARES, CLOTHS, DRY 
GOODS. CLOTHING, FIRS, FELT 

SLIPPERS, LA BRIG ANS, ETC. 
at our Wnreroom*, 68 Wellington Street 

West, Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28, 

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
We are Instructed by the Brltlwh 

uhlpper», who have stopped delivery, to 
sell 24 Bruaueela Square*, as follow»:

6 squares, 3x3 1-2 yards 
3x4 yards; 3 squares, 
yards; 3 squares. 3 1-2x4 1-2 yards; 3 

1-2 yai'ds, all perfect,

eces

ter
for ’ vieAll our

M
Iose

een
eqHARRY VIGEON,

Trustee.
- * 1er■ “Nothing like It la Canada."

A commercial traveler Writes: “I
never attended such a religion* service 
In a theatre.”

Another called and «aid: “Thank you 
for singing ‘Where 1* My Boy ' To- 
Night f My wife aa4 I will try and 
locate our only son.”

What are you talking about ?

StcToronto. 23rd October, 1908. 636

PUBLIC OWNERSHIPpSLOGAN KThe Famious English Coraetiialn and 
Entertainer ROBERT

GANTHONY
In a nun>orous and musical program, 
assisted by Miss Hazel Stanmore, Court 
Theatre, Londop.r

’ Political Notes. ; 6 squares. 
3! 1-2x3 3-4

usCrowded Meeting for Independent 
ventlon nt Prospect Rink. foi

lot1 Readers of the various estimates In 
the party papers on the result of the 
federal election find that éditons as well 
as politicians differ. In these predic
tions the government supporters fur
nish statements which give Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a majority of from thirty to 
sixty, while the most ardent of the Bor
den newspapers figure out not more 
than a majority of eighteen for the 
opposition, and even The News }he 
special "organ of the party Issued in 
this city, casts a doubt on Phis its 
estimate.

The Liberals still adhere to n sub
stantial majority for Sir Wilfrid.

Without regard to any of these pre
dictions, a betting man has been busy 
for three days in averaging the views 
obtained from moderate men of both 
sides. Here Is his calculation, and It 
shows a majority for the 
of twenty-nine:

Maritime Provinces ..
Quebec ............................. ;
Ontario ....____
Western Provinces...

^otaI .................................. 125 96 221
Even the moderate men, so the book

maker says, have disputes over the es- 
tlmates given for Quebec and Ontario, 

not dispute the combined
fable m^herV° ea<_h party tn the above 
tabi^ In the two great provinces.

It 1s estimated' that at 
voters will take part in 
parliamentary elections 
possess the franchise in 1904.

squares. 4x4 
new goods.

The clearing pieces and sample pi 
from a large “Wool*» Mill," 6-4 Tweeds. 
Friezes, Overcoating, Costume Cloths, 
etc.

------------ li
Prospect Rink Hall was crowded at 

the Russell meeting last night. Every 
mention of the name of the Indeperi- 
dtnt Conservative, Joseph Russell, was 
loudly cheered, and Mr. Russell was 
given a rousing reception 1,-hen he ad
dressed the meeting. H. W. Joselyrf 
presided. »

Brief addresses were made by R. R. 
Fox, W. F. Borthwick,, Elgin Séhoff, 
William Radcllffe, Albert Chamber- 
lain, S. R. Heakes, ex-Ald. .Russell, 
William Worrell, John Leins, W. C 
Hunter, J. H. Scott, John Russell, J. 
B. Reid and the candidate.

Mr. Russell pointed 
country was awakening to the neceër 
sity of some Independence in the

an
cat246

b

The People’s Sunday Service.
Where is It held ?.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TENDERS FOR

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC STOCK
Isa-y .the two children 

Showed the skill of oldtime criminals. 
Permission from their mother to earn 
spending money by selling soap on 
commission gave them an excuse to 

.at. residences jn the town. If any 
one was at home when they rang the 
hell they tried to sell their soap; if 
they were not at home, So the police 
jay, the children sought the nearest 
"1.nd°w or door. walked in and help- 
Êd themselves. They limited their 
iltefts to jewelry.

Massey Hall. 1000 dozen Boys’ Heavy Wool Ribbed 
Knleker Hose. 8 1-2 tô 9 1-2.

2000 dozen Men’s Heavy Canadian 
1-2 Hose,Women’s Cashmere Hose. Chil
dren’s Woolen Mitts, Boqtees. Gait 
Jackets, Bearskin Ceats, RlngW 
Gloves, Scarves, Petticoats.

1000 dozen Men’s All-wool Shirts 
Drawers, Fleece-lined Shirts and Draw
ers, Men’s Sweaters, Top Shirts, Coats, 
Cardigans.

The Dry Goods stock of
S. B, LEVY" OF HAMILTON 

In detail! General Dry Goods, Ladies' 
Underwear. Smallw.ires, etc.

CLOTHING — Men's. Youths’ and 
Boys’ Suita, Children's Two-piece and 
Three-piece Suits, Men’s and Youths’ 
Overcoats, Raglans, Ulsters, Pea Coats, 
etc.. Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
Boys' Knickers. Mrin’s Fur Coats, Coon. 
Wallaby, Marmot, Persian Lamb, Men's 
Fur-lined Coats, Ladies’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets, Stoles. Caberines, Boar. Muffs. 
Sets, and a retail stock of Furs in 
detail.

lOOO pairs Women's Felt Juliet Slip
pers, fine goods, slightly Job.

3000 pairs Men’s. Women's and Misses’ 
Felt Sllpppra, perfect and regular sizes.

12 cases Men's Oil Tan Uarrtgans.
A small Grocery Stock, about (500, 

In detail, in lots-to suit.
LIBERAI, TERMS.

> Ni

Reserved seats: 25c, 50c. 75c.
Seat^ on|sale on and after Wednesday, madefy "the*

" ! 1---------------------------—------j----------- matter ‘of The Mutual Reserve Life In-
Qulckest Service, Moat Complete Returns, ! surance Company, tenders willl be recelv- 

whlch can be heard in comfort on I by E. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott-street,
■ Toronto, Liquidator of tile said" Com pans-, 

k SI ; ML1 j for m.OtiO (equivalent to $53,533.33), three
CIgClIOiI iq I O' FIT ! per cent, forty years Inscribed stock of

™ ■ 1 I the Province of Quebec,' now held by the
Honorltble the Receiver-General of Can-

Massev HallA iGlJtlVj SâOLlZa Oct. 26 and bea!"8 interest at three per cent, per
1 w z annum, payable on the first davS of April

and October In each year, payable either 
In Montreal or London, England, at the 
option of the holder at par of «exchange. 
The stock Is transferable at Montreal 

Terms of Salé—Cash within thirty days 
after notice of acceptance of tender": high
est or any tender not necessarily, accepted 
Tenders to be addressed to and be in 
the lianas of "the Liquidator as above 
and marked "Tender for Quebec Stock** 
st'int* bef°rG th0 31st dQy of October in- 

Dated this 19th day of October, 1908.
J. A. McANDREW,

4 Official Referee

What is the subject to-morrow night?
“PARAFAI ” Hluatraled b$- 30 beau- 

1 " IvSI I m- tlfnlly hand-pain ted 
slide*, never shown In Canada.

What la Parsifal? 5 
A MAGNIFICENT HYMN OF PITY— 

Inspired by the Cro«* on Golgothn.
Who 1s the soloist ?

\ ers.
cod p the Winding-up Order 

High Court of Justice in the th<
and eut own

D
sa
Bi

out that the
!J. M. Hamilton W. H. Le ROY BAKER: del_ nn‘1 Ruby Senth 

t.rnnt, S.O.S. Concert, Tuesday Night ticai world, and especially just now ih 
East Toronto. He would not join lfi 
the chorus of charges of scandal 
against the leaders in either of the 
political parties, for the scandals are 
the result of the private monopoly of 
public interests which should be 
ed and run by the public.
• going to Ottawa, as he -expected 
to be elected to do so on Monday, he 
would do his very best to advance the 
cause of public ownership in parlia
ment. He believed from his meetings 
and the reports of his committees that 
he would be 
If he did not

h;(Canada's Great German Tenor),
Illustrated Songs by the Audience. 

VICTOR AUXETOrtlONE.
Program of choice sacred music, 6.30 

to 7.
Patrons!

bejVALUE -CROP AT $125,000,000 government thi
Addresses by successful city candidates. 

Programme by H. Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; Owen A. Smtly, entertaiiner.

ah'Con. T’tl. 
14 35

Cfi.hhdn's Western Grain Yield Greatly 
Excceds Estimate*.

ey
hi15 65

* f OW.VWA, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—Ac- 
c oral ng to advices received at the 
department of trade and commerce 

.■ft-onr official sources at Winnipeg the 
total cash value .of the western grain 
crop will be approximately one hun
dred and twenty-five million

—------- lhis exceeds former estimates
■ eral millions.

RA free-will offering of 10c 
from those who sR on the main floor. 
No pew rents.

53 86
14 35

own. Bi

Scotch Pop. Concert
To-night iSS0HCÆ,M
7—Fine Artists—15c.

ho.1. M. WILKINSON, thr
a

. huhch of 
Scientist

q dollars, 
by sev

en
on36successful at the polls. 

.. , “make good” at Ottawa
then let them turn him outV - 
pealed to every elector In East To
ronto to vote for him on Monday for 
he would make the advancement ’ 
interests of East Toronto his 
In parliament.

wJST! Corner Queen's Avenue, Caer- 
Howell and Slmdoe Streets. Ser
vices: 10.30- a.m. and 7 £.m. Sub
ject for Oct. 25: “Probation Af
ter Death." Testimony meetings, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

-*Have You Been to Ht-n’sf
Who has not been to

’ b^- acclamation 1n East ^m-re-elected
coe.

He ap-

ileast 300,COO 
next Monday’s 

who did not
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

appointments and

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS th
rlat fltl Yoiyee St., upstairs

' ! by G. A. Farint.
Oilen from 10 to 5.

Richard Blain’s campaign in Peel 
brought out . great meetings this week 

George. J. McArthur and William at Streetsviile, Port Credit, Palgrave 
Thompson of Blind River. Algoma, are j and Inglewood. The election is con- 
suing The News for libel in connection ceded b va majority of at least 200. 
with a charge of fraud in the Compila- The closing rally will be held to-night 
Hon of the voters' lists. at Sandhill. A number of speakers will

Ibe present.

of the 
sole aim For the City of Toronto vlso unique that vou 

can scarce credit such transformation 
£nd yet the prettiness of the store and

e perfection of appointments
ke a second place' in what such a 

JRare is going to mean to the ladies of 
Toronto and vicinity—a specialty store 
in ladies dress, - showing to-day when 
tile doors have been open less than a 

as complete and comprehensive 
a collection of fashionables as you'd 

: ” ?*Peat to to. old West London,
heart of the fashion centre of "Gav 

0r on a jaunt UP Broadway 
*r down Fifth-avenue In busy Gotham, 
interest keeps at almost 
«nd already folks 
class Rea's as 
in styles

©
Bii
ViTENDERS WANTED„ *îrr",d Jarvis, S.O.S. Concert, Massev 

Ilnll, Tueedny N 1st lit.
-r I?

w-

WANTED. d,

WANTED; PUPILS FOR LICHT OPERA
I prepare voit for tight opera In nine 

to twelve nionths, also I secure you a 
position In [a first-class cpmpanv. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Secre- 
cel'^d m,tiirer °f U,C Board ba re-

Monday noon, November 2, 1908 *

TRESPASSER COULD RUN.

in It ii. Llfceral electors, resident diotable offence under thè Election Act. 
election dnv ln the city on A warrant has been issued for Watch-
vote T» °f home to cr’s arrest. Cinnomlon Pyatt and Sam-
other flttèmrvt, toe league has word of uel Johnson state that they had been 
tions an/i at electlon law viola- offered money to go fishing on election
tions and further arrests are expected. | day. Pyatt took a $5 Mil, and then re

ported the attempted bribe to the Con
servative candidate for the riding— 
Peter Elson.”

n Gave Ilotelninn anil Polleemsn a Lone 
Cli-*e.■week Indies to do plaih and tight sowing

good
pay; work sent an\j distance: charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

. W
at home,- whole or' spare time:

Af?” 3 breathing chase ln which a 
lmte keeper and a policeman relayed 
William Joseph Sharpe, l Defoe-stréetrt,r^ in j,he ,K"'ber-™ police 
Station, Charged with trespass on the 
premises Of Boniface Falconer, King 
and Spadina, and Butcher, the grocer 
at Soho and Queen.

At noon Sharpe was discovered 
stairs over the Butcher 
by Miss Butcher, 
had sent him

the FOR ADDITIONS TO

Morse Street School 
NOTI<TOR DlVORCE4TIOIN Queen A,exandra School

Notice Is [hereby given that Evelyn *"*°Ward School 
Marthe K^Il^r, of the City of Toronto In 1 
the County j>f Tork* ,n Provihce* of 1 Specifications may he seen and all in- 
Ontario, ma tried woman, will aptily to fbrmatim. obtained at I he offices „r 
the Parliament of Canada nt th. next . %“rd. City, Hall. Each tender n,Sat he 
session therebf for a bill of divorce from 'Tcomnaniad by the deposit mentioned a 
her husband. Charles Henry Kelle- for- said sprclflcattons and forms of ten” 
merly of the] said City of Toronto, clerk, <>Pr. The lowest or any tender will not
ir the'Vnf^ T vr, * T ^ of- Tclrolt , ilftcesearily he accepted? 'n°‘
in the Statej of Michigan, ore of the ; M R wvf iv«nv .°? the ^'°und [ nftttee. A

t.^Èi^aTfor^pfemb^",^ °|ltarl0’
MACDONALD, GARVFY & ROWLAND 

No. 18 T/jronto-stroet. Toronto,] S >11- 
clt. rs fbr Applicant. Evelyn illai-tha 
Keller. I ç

J. P. MrAV'AY
Pc!
Gi

a fever- heat 
Beginning to The list by provinces is as follows: 

Province.
Ontario ....................,.v...
Quebec................ J.....
Nova Scotia ................ ..
New Brunswick <.'....
Prince Edward’lsland
Manitoba ........................
Alberta .........................
Raekatchewan ...........

, British Columbia

Totals ....................... ",
Liberal majority, 5ft.

»are
a Isetting the pace 

. . , , ,n costumes, suits, coats.
< ioaks, skirts, waists, millinery, fanev 
neckery and the hundred and one lit
tle etceteras which "my ladye” is proud 
and pleased to gather into her 
robe or bonnet boxes.

Con. Lib. I all3353
S.lftHon. Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster- 

generai, has given out a statement ex
plaining why the rural mall delivery

CrweVe^madeln'^e'un^Xtw j *ON?°'c£' 23-Le Canada
He gays: tares. (Liberal) makes a forecast of the re-

“I would say,that -in consequence of I °f.t,he electl°n* based on the ad- 
government’s determination to at vlces of Hs correspondents. It expectsonoti.aurrateatyl.rrXi f°r Slr W1Wrid

Canada, and is no rural Laurler' 
mail deliv^rj^ equipanent was

on rapidly tW?1 available in the Dominion, owfng

srs .-S' '« asttrass
m'Vi a.,Unlt1d States concern, it being 
distinctly stipulated, however, that "if
mf patentad rural boxes and equip- 
ment proved entirely satisfactory to the 
department and the public, all of the 
work in connection with future orders 
must be undertaken In Canada.”

Speaking of Hon. Wm. Paterson’s 
eampaign in Brant. The Toronto Star 
faye: "Until this week, his election has 
been regarded as certain, but the Con
servatives have lately developed unex
pected strength in the candidature of 
J. P. Nunan. The slogan is ’Vote for !
Nunan and save the mills,’ Paris being ■ 
largely interested In the woolen indus-

up-
grocery store 

He said her father 
up Tor 5 cents. Then he 

Shortly afterward he 
covered in an upstairs room of the 
Falconer Hotel. He ran again and
bate rSU.ed ,,tlong Klr,g and up Char- 
iotte-street to Adelaide, where he was 
overhauied and mauled by Mr fT

P C. Wilson (179)
.ft nd . came

55
2 ]6

8 ’5
2ward- ran.

was dis- 6 4
AM. 1 6

Joseph .Martin. Independent; Melnnls 
Liberal and Cowan, Conservative, 
with Kingsley, .Socialist, held the most 
diamatjc joint meeting in the political 
history of British Columbia at- Van
couver Monday niglit, under t)ie

lhe Tladcs and Labor Coun- 
. ell. Thç opera house was crowded two 

hours lief ore the meeting. McTnnls re- 
^ sorted to personalities, challenging de- 

ttiftift 1 roin Martin, Martirt replying in 
.a storm of applause end dissent.

Tile

&13 . 7 tc-the 3 4 of Com-

W. C. WILKINSON, Sec.-Treasyter.The Yukijin Is not included. .... 85 135

heauft-

Valuable City Property For 
Sale By Tender.

laKemp's etection- by a large 
Jority in East- Toronto 'Appears to be 
assured. The reft-sons Æt forward by
his opponentsas to- \vhy he should not eqmforts fori th* nubile xvAlfnr*! Qnri

r s ssrour&s; 
«saw

--F "Sr1";TTW
s,stent supportes, of thé interests of To- . tl*T.?iSls °f p,urcliase and other par-
rortto in parliament. He has sacrif ccd \t' t , ,L , his^ be hu(1 from assignee at
his business interests and his home ! conÆnw^h ^f'ati'ege^ brl^ ■"»<=«”?«: McKlnBon tiuildi'^’

________ ________ !_______________________ _____________ WiU clo"p on "Wedhesdav. 4th

A SPECIAL WIRE KS!’4ï5Sïï,S«e35î51 «î»8SSL"7
EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK”oS?AV sF”6-*****
SScwnO*°Commodatlon fôr°800o?' Suq- ] n’l’ln” "M!‘ until 'Friday. ;‘ÿ

looai Will address the assembly ?ct 30 t0 all°w the accused, Ag and
* \ ILnger, to get their solicitors.

A. E. ma te
oi:

, yremoval
notice

rwas placed
ml?

!Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing a pleasant ‘‘home’’ for 

the Winter before settling are advisetl 
to pee the beautiful apartments In the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlla 
ment and Winchester-Ftreets. tHand- 
some rooms en suite with private bath 
and rAost pleasant single apartments 
on the bath room flat. Reasonable 
terms. First-class cafe in connection

ed-7

r<
OtTypewriting Championship.

'.At the j typewriting contests held in 
New York this week, pupils from Urn 
Kennedy School of Toronto won 1st 
and 4th places in world's champion
ship contest, and 2nd arid 4th places 
In the aujateur contest. The Kennedy 
School has retained the world’s cham
pionship jfn eleven successive contests.

f rii
IM

1

From the Janes Building to Yonge 
St. Arcade, *ro4jnd floor.

U. D. BAILEY Fi
<..r LIMITED m7 r

JEWELERSOnly One "BROMO QUININE,” that 11 A /Tié f
Laxative Rromo Quinine 0 l °" "77

a

!Same close prices in Diamond 
and Jewelry. Dainty New .stock

567

e<
b
ln*:Hon. James Duff, the new provincial 

tntnister of agriculture, wfts yesterdayv ai
tlr
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